




SALADS SPECIALTIES

SOUPS

Crispy cod liver salad
with sun-dried tomatoes and buckwheat popcorn

790

Marinated beef
with guacamole sauce

790

Fried chicken liver
with cranberry sauce

410

SPECIALTIES

750

650

690

Tuna grilled over open fire
with olive tapenade and crocanth egg

890

Far Eastern wild shrimps
with pear cream and ice raspberries

690

Vegetables roasted over open fire
with pecorino cheese

690

Ravioli from kohlrabi
with dill and smoked salmon

Spicy farmer's guinea fowl pate
with sea buckthorn and cranberries

Fresh burrata cheese
with tomatoes / roasted peppers

Vitello Tonnato of beef tenderloin
with olives and capers

790

Beef tartare
with new potato chips

790

Tuna fish tartare
with concasse tomatoes, tarragon and mint

690

Salmon tartare
with avocado and red caviar cream

810

Far Eastern wild shrimp
with passion fruit cream and mint pesto

590

Cold tomato soup
with fresh vegetable tartare and langoustine

590

Strawberry soup
with chilled Proceco

590

Abate pear soup
with coconut milk

610

Creamy chickpea soup
with concasse tomatoes and cod

490



SOUPS

Carrot soup
with smoked salmon and almond streusel

510

Tomato soup
with seafood

790

390

Mushroom soup
with smoked sour cream and spelt

PIZZA

Quattro Formaggi (Four cheeses)

750

Pepperoni

750

Margarita
with smoked sun-dried tomatoes

510

Fresh stracciatella cheese
with fresh spinach

750

With porcini mushrooms
and pickled oyster mushrooms

750

Gorgonzola with pear
in cardamom

690

Seafood

PIZZA

1290

With bolognese sauce
and parmesan cream

 690

Duet of pickled and blanched vegetables
with cauliflower cream

450

Pumpkin pancakes
with gravlax and smoked sour cream

590

Black Sea rapans
with root vegetables and stewed onion

790

HOT APPETIZERS

Mussels in fresh tomatoes
with basil sauce

890

Mussels in cremin sauce
and with celery stalk

890

Mussels in gorgonzola sauce
with concasse tomatoes

890

Beef tongue grilled over open fire
with onion jam

710



Crab pasta

Quattro Formaggi
(Four cheeses pasta) pasta

1390

690

PASTA AND RISOTTO

Pumpkin risotto
with Murmansk scallop and mango tartare

 790

Risotto with Gorgonzola
and stewed apple with cinnamon

520

Smoked risotto
with vegetable brunoise and grana padano cheese

520

Gnocchi with salami
and Beurre Blanc meat sauce

520

Homemade tagliatelle
with seafood and tuna fish

990

Penne with pepper sauce
and pecorino romano cheese

590

Fusilli arabiata Diavolo

590

Orecchiette with mint pesto
and fresh stracciatella cheese

650 

PASTA AND RISOTTO

Tagliatelle
with meat polpette in tomato sauce

890

Tagliatelle with meat sauce
and parmesan cream

Lasagna

Cannelloni with duck

 590

690

690

PATE BRISEE DOUGH of manitoba flour

Stewed beef
with porcini mushrooms

Smoked pork
with leek

With root vegetables
and celery root cream

Salmon, cod
with egg salad and homemade mayonnaise

Langoustines
with white fish and sweet mustard

390

390

390

390

240



990
990

990

1090

490

490

690

Spotted catfish
with vegetable tagliatelle and white zucchini

750

Stewed beef tongue steak
with mashed new potatoes

MAIN COURSE COOKED ON OPEN FIRE

510

1090

Roll of guinea fowl
with cauliflower cream

Vegetable caponata
with duck confit with juicy sauce

Smoked turkey fillet
with parsnip cream and cherry jam

Flounder
with aqua pazza sauce

710

1090

COOKED ON OPEN FIRE

Pork ribs
from the oven in spicy glaze

1190

Marbled beef filet mignon

1590

990

Gherkin chicken

Ribeye steak

Strip loin

Salmon steak

Cod back steak

Catfish steak

Flounder

SIDE DISHES

Baked root vegetables

390

Vegetables roasted over open fire
with pecorino cheese

690

Fried new potatoes
with red onion and spinach

250

Mashed potatoes
with butter

250



Spelt
with shallots and parmesan

200

SIDE DISHES

DESSERT

Traditional honey cake

410

Coconut panna cotta
with chia seeds

410

Brownie
with hazelnuts and salted caramel

390

Baba al rum

410

Donna Anna

590

Eclairs:

сlassical

290

chocolate

310

Tiramisu

450

Passion fruit

290

"Cointreau" vanilla cloud

550

DESSERT

70

Assorted seasonal berries and fruits 

Italian bread basket

340

Millefeuille
with new-gathered raspberry sauce

690

Macarons:
vanilla

passion fruit
black currant
raspberries

mint

Crostata di frutta
with mint cream and fresh berries

590



Oyster 1 pc.

390

Sea urchin 1 pc.

390

Live scallop in the shell 1 pc.

390

ROLLS

California
with crab

990

Spicy roll
with salmon

 690

Spicy roll
with tuna

610

Spicy roll
with eel

690

Roll in cucumber
with salmon

890

Roll with tuna
in green sauce and cheese

890

Roll tartare
with salmon and mango sauce

890

Philadelphia
with salmon

790

Philadelphia
with avocado and salmon

790

Philadelphia
with eel

790

Eel

350

SPICY SUSHI 

SASHIMI

Scallop

590

Crab

990

Shrimp

450

Salmon

590

Tuna

450 

Eel

590 

SUSHI

Crab

490

Shrimp

250

Salmon

250

Tuna

290

Eel 

290

Scallop

350

Crab

490

Shrimp

250

Salmon

250

Tuna

290




